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V-E DAY

Ob this, the first V-E Day
suy, we pay tribute to thoae who
fought the enemy on land and sea
and in the air, to those who fought
just aa bravely and valiantly on the
home front, and to our war dead.
Especially do we honor those who
gave their livee during the long con¬

flict so recently ended. those stal¬
wart heroes whose supreme sacrifice
brought Victory and the promise of
permanent Peace to a bleeding and
Buffering world. ,

Victory will mean nothing, how¬
ever, if we fail to make a peace that
will endure. Count all the lives, that
were lost, bodies that were maimed
and handicapped and Wood that was
shed; to them all add the mothers'
tears, the orphans' cries and the
empty arms of the bereft; all these
together loudly plead that the passing
of the years since Victory in Europe
was first proclaimed shall find Peace
made impregnable by the united ef¬
forts of all of us.a united people,
dedicated to the solidarity of the
united nations. 1

MEMORIAL DAYS

Two Manorial Days in May for
those who died in battle and asked
nothing in return. Their memory is
sacred, and so we honor them on

Decoration Day with floral offerings
placed on their graves to say, "here
lies a hero." '

Their names are engraved deep in
the hearts of families and friends.
It is for us the living to remember,
along with their names, that for
which they died ... a way of life
rich because of its four freedoms...
from fear and want, of speech and
worship.

In memory of those brave men of
all previous ware, we bow ou^ heads
in silent meditation, give thanks for
their courage and press on towards
an enduring peace.

SHE SHALL BE PRAISED

Thursday, May 2, marked the pass¬
ing of Mrs. Nannie Yelverton Lewis,
another Southern gentlewoman of the
old school, who will be "greatly missed
in this community.
A devoted wife and loving' mother,

possessing remarkable energy, and
endowed with a compassion worthy
of the Master, whose footsteps she
followed so faithfully, Mrs. Lewis had
a place in her heart and home for
the motherless and fatherless,- and
found time to minister ti> white and
colored alike, for miles around until
stricken five yean ago. Even, then,
her loving interest and concern for
others was continued and extended
through her dutiful children, and the
Christian fortitude with which she
bore her long illness was a source of
constant inspiration to those attend¬
ing and visiting at her bedside.

"Flavour is deceitful, and beauty is
vain; but a woman that feareth the
Lord, she shall he praised. Give her
of the fruit of her hands; and let her
own works praise her in the galea."
Prov. 31: 30-31. , »

i

Whenever you want to do some

good work just go ahead with the
enterprise and forget about forming
an organisation.

Two women can talk aa fRng about
a hat aa two men about a political
issue, and with aa many angles and
sidelights.

Price has very little to do with the
successful sales of anything if you
can convince buyers that they are

getting their money's worth.

First noted 100 yean ago aa a

"harmless weed" in this country, lee-
padesa now is recognised aa <me of
the nation's greatest soil building

J, .... ./'J
Sane people can do things I a

never do, and I een do things they
can't ever so what kind of law
can be framed to correct this b
equalityT "

Clyde R. Hoey says

*

'L

Deep in the heart of every man,
woman, boy and girl is a very special
kind of love far a very apodal kind
of lady.Mother. Through the day*
and weeks of the years die la taken
very much for gwmted her kind
words and deeds, her patience and
understanding, her courage and self-
VoaSnasa an accepted as . matter of
fact MAY 12TH IS HER DAY.
the Day you may honor her and make
her the happiest Mother in the world,
if she is with yo« still, by simply as¬

suring her of your love and apprecia¬
tion.
The idea of a universal Mother's

Day is attributed to Anna M. Jarvis,
whoee mother did sudh excellent work
among Civil War needy in Harrison
County, Va. la 1906, the first an¬

niversary of her mother's death, Miss
Jarvis envisioned the idea of dedicat¬
ing a day to all mothers. She wrote

thousands of letters and interviewed
thousands of people in this connec¬
tion.

Finally, on May 10,
tion was passed fax Congress to
the second Sunday in May a national
holiday, "Dedicated to the Memory
of the beet mother in the world,
your mother." The following year,
on the second Sunday fax May, the
first Mother's Day was observed
throughout the United States.

MOTHER
From early mom till set of sua .

Her tysks of lore am never done;
She shares our hopes, our dreams,

our plans-
Believes in us and undentands;
And even when we're far apart
She keeps our interests at heart;
Her life's a perfect symbol of
Enduring and unselfish love." j.

TO MOTHER

Yoir painted no Madonnas,
On chapel walls in Rome,
Bat with a touch divine
You lived one in your home.
You wrote no lofty poems
That critics counted ait, V
But with a nobler vision
You lived them in your heart
You carved no shapeless marble
To some high soul design.
But with a finer sculpture,
You shaped this soul of mine, '

You built no great cathedrals, '

- That centuries applaud,
But with * grace exquisite,
Your life cathedraled God.
Had I the gift of Raphael,
Or Michael Angelo,
Oh, what a rate Madonna
My mother's life would show.

.T. W.Tessenden.

(In memory of our mother, Mrs.
George E. Moore, Sr., who passed
into eternal rest, April 20, 1946).

Th^ truth has little to fear from
error add intelligence needs no de¬
fense against igdorandb.
The State's 2,175 home demonstra¬

tion clubs have an enrollment of
¦$5,186 women, including 15,162 neigh¬
borhood leaders.

Sunday, May 26, has been designat¬
ed 4-H Church Sunday in North
Carolina when services on the theme
"conservation of the home" will be
conducted throughout the state.

REA loans totaling $594,000 for
the construction of 368 miles of new
rural light lines have beeil approved
for electric membership cooperatives
at Sanford, Wake Forest and Enfield.

The warmer weather will put more

automobiles- on the highways, they
will produce more wrecks, with more
deaths and injuries and so it will be
in order for you to be v*rf careful
while driving, if you value life or
limb. '

Farmville Baseball
Club

Announces Games
'

. 2:30 P. M. .
Saturday, May 11

MACOJBSFIELD
Sunday, May 12

FARMVILLE

TRIBUTE TO MOTHER

The beauty of spirit that belonged to
you vWas revealed in so many dear ways,.

It lived in your heart, where it fash¬
ioned your work,

And shines brightly now tHrough our

days.
(In memory of our mother, Mrs.

Georgia Hill Can-away, by Lena Car-
rawuy).

Buy Savings Bends Now And Save 1

Fuel Oil Customers!
Please Advise at Once

jt. "4y*-kp fc

Number of Barns You
Wish Serviced by Us for

YOIR 1941 TOBACCO CROP
This Will Insure Prompt

Service

BRILEY OIL COMPANY
Farmville, N. C.

.

of C,
pOWd ¥ C*r
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bargo 237 issued by Director of The
Office of Defense Transportation ef¬
fective 12:01 A. M., May 10, 1046,
makes it necessary for the East Caro¬
lina Railway to effective 12.-01 A. M.,
May 10, and until further notice to

lend freight
tratML AU freight permitted to mow

from shipper and connection and
freight trains will be ran
volume of

S. E. 'Jonas, General

notice to creditors

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Fred G. Smith, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina thia is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhft& 0mU> the
undersigned at Farmville, N. C., on

or before the 3rd day of* May, 1947,
or thia notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, AB persona in¬
debted to the said .Estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 1st day of May, 1946.
MRS. DORA R. SMITH,
Admrx. of the Estate of .

Fred G. Smith,
John B. Lewis, Atty. M-8-6wks

WE HATS a few freezer lockers
available now. Hurry, Hurry I
Farmville Freeser Lockers. »e

Want Ads!
<

SKI-HI STOPS RUNNING FITS IN
DogT or Wo Refund Tour "
We know of no other
Running Fibs Remedy
Drug Co. M-l«-4tp

NOTICE; We will dose encfc Wed¬
nesday at 12 oOock for the sum¬
mer months. We will be open M
Saturday as usual. Pollard Auto
Company. M-l-2-wka-p

FOR SALE.TOBACCO PLANTS.
_
WW be ready by Saturday or Mon-

"

day morning. See W. W. James in
fraeft of Grammar school in Pine-
tops, N. a 'ltp

THE WESTERN AUTO SUPPLT
Co., announces its pew musical
program, scheduled for every Sub-
day morning from ltdt to 11:00
ever station WPTF, Raleigh.

PHOTOGRAPHS.We Specialise in
all types of Portrait Work. To
have your Kokak Films developed
Visit the Silver-Craft Studio, 2nd
floor Horton Building, Farmville,
N. C. Open from 12 noon to 7

p. m. 5-10-tf

FOE SALE.Complete Hue of Bemis
Transplanter Repair Parts. We
will also do the work is over-haul¬
ing. Farmville Implement Com-
pony. _ F-26-2tc

KEEP YOUE EYES OPEN FOE II
New Complete Lfae of ZENITH
TBUETONE RADIOS1
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE.

MAN OR WOMAN.Ffcyaieally able
and willing to serve MO customers
on local rente, average $40 to $50
weekly. Experience nnneeeaeai

Age no handicap. Write J. B.
WatUna, Dept S-3, Richmond, Vir¬
ginia. (M-S-Swka-pd.)

HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR
SPORTING GOODS? WE CAR-
RY NEARLY A COMPLETE
LINE.
WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE.

FOR ELECTRICAL REPAIRS,.
Radios and Appliances; House
Wiring, call or see Warren Palmer,
505 N. Main St, Farmville. Dial
203-0. Pick np, and delivery ae
vice. A-12-4tp

COMB IN AND LOOK AT OUR
TOOLS. WE CARRY A COM¬
PLETE UNE OF GARDEN AND
YARD TOOLS.
WESTERN AUTO ASSSO. STORE

BARBECUE CHICKEN DINNE
til . -12:00 to 6.-00-L.
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THINS WITH WATER
oh nlka of SpMd-Basjr
makes op to 1* gallons of
Mint. When yea «Mmk

' k is like getting an extra
half-gallon free.

..i t.

T-'jC *\ ®u^e_ Gamer Co.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

JEWELRY GIFTS
There's bo need to rack year brain wondering what to get
Mother on her day of days . when the most welcome,
enduring and satisfying gift of all is jewelry !

Fob watch with fully guaranteed Nationally known, fully guaranNa)
movement $93.75 up teed wriat watches .$27.50 up

Bowknot pin in highly polished Stunning birttustone ring with
10 K gold $19.00 up costume setting $9.95 up

"Earrings in button and floral Attractive bracelet in white or

designs $1.25 up yellow gold $A50 up

. Exquisite cameo brooch in fine
gold frame $12.95 up

A wide choice of pendants
sterling chains $3.95 up

6-"' "a .» V ® FARMVILLE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORK
i- ?/» '

1 Wm>ig|| . '*» Hi"
- 103 North¦ m I » .VJ


